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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Thursday Morning June"l7"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

By Carrier , - - - - - SO cento ptt week
BjrMnll , . . . . . . . | io 00 per Year

OfUco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Neoi-
Broadway. .

O. K. MAYNE , VannirerritjCirculation.-
H.

.
. W. TILTON , City Editor-

.Itepubhcan

.

Convention.
The republic ma of PotUwaltamic

county will mutt in delegate conven-
tion nt the court house in Oouncil-
Bluffr on Tuesday , Juno 20 , at 1 p.-

m.
.

. , for the purpose of aolccting thir-
teen delegates to attend the congres-
sional convention to bo held in Coun-
cil Bluffi , Juno 22. Etch township
will bo entitled to the following num-

ber of delegates :

tPrcot..G-
Kane,2IPrec't..7

Liyton !i

Lincoln , . .-

2LewiKane , 3J rect.7 * 2

Kane,4tlil>rcc't..9-
Uloomer

Mnco'lonl.i. . 3-

Mlntlen. . .2-

JUelknap
, . , ii-

Neul. . . . .3 4

Crescent 2 JNoiwalk . . .2
Cars in 3 Pleasant 3
Center 3 Jlockford 3
Grove 3 Silver Creek 2
Garner 2 Valley. , .

*
4-

llardtn. . . 3 Wellington 3
Hazel Dell 3 Wavelnnd 3-

JMIIM '. . . . .3 Wrlnlit f-

lJKnox 8 York 2

Keg Creek 2 ,
The primaries in each township , un-

less
¬

ordered by township committee-
mm

-

, will bo hold Saturday , Juno 17 ,
At 8 p. m. By order of-

JOHN W. Bxinn ,
Chairman Co. Rep. Cent. Cum-

.3OHiol

.

MINOR MENTIONS.

Bliss , 328 liroadw.iy , for fine Milli'-

uery.

'

1
.

Go to Hcrznmn'H for big bargains-

.Sherraden

.

makes photogrnphi.-

Sberrailen

.

la tha bois photographer.

Closing out ot cnttro Btofck nt Horz-

mon'a
-

,

Vieltorn always welcome nt Jfaurcr &

Crafg * .

Tha Piimalx bonk and Iruldor com-

pany govo a happy dance at Bloom &

Nlxon'H hall lost nlcht.-

Jofloph

.

Holler makes iiuits in the lat-

est
¬

styles at 310 Broadway. ftpr4tff-

ilnyno & Co. want all the whlto corn
they can (, etit tbe htgheBt market price.

The time in the district court yester-
day

¬

vras taken up in beating the case of
Cook vi. Moiedith.

Chief PIoU arrested a drunken taan-
jinoicd Hamilton yasteHay aftornoonwho
trill have a beating thia luomlng,

Ilerzm.in is hound to close out-

.Ballrond

.h ticltotH bought and sold
'Bushnell , five dours north of I'oatufficc.
Can save you money on tickets.

The cxprersmen had n lively time yen-

torday
-

competing fur passengers to the
driving p < rkat fifteen cents oaub.

There ii a very pleasing decoration of-

Gxrfleld'd (lioturo appearing in ono of-

Harkness , Orcutt & Co.'a windows.

The feativ il given by the ladles of the
Catholic church Tuesday evening pro *

doced a happy succeis ia all respects.-

Go

.

to Herzman'a closing out sale-

.Don't

.

forget to oill nt the new ice
cream parlors of Mrs. J , A. Gray , over
605 Broadway. roay22tf-

Mr * . Simpson , charged with keeping a-

1iou80ofillfa.noon Vine street , was dlr.
charged yesterday , the prosecution falling
to appear.

The ewe of Frank Crnw , the "131u-
oJay" man , has been continued until Satur-
day

¬

, Grow having been BO badly thumped
as to be nick in bed.

Joseph Hi s , i f C15 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , msko the beet butter tubs
in the wet t and cells them At the lowest
cash price. nprltf-tf

Toke your ice frcm the Blue Wnpons
Orders taken at J. T. Olivet's and nt-

JontsBiot *
. Gnceiy. llullhollund &Co. ,

Successors to D. F. Kicher. np29lf
Among those who have secured leave

to wed are Jacob ClirUtenton nnd Chris-
tena

-

Anderson , John A'orrelsou and Han-
.no

.

8 wanton , Ji.mes II. lloblnson and
Humle 12 H. Evans.-

There.'wero

.

' a number of drunks dli-
posed of yesterday , but they were plain
and uninteresting. Each pleaded guilty,
and each was fined tbe regulation amount
of 3.CO and a t , the roll being C. P.
Carlton , 12. Graham, Peter C. Jobnton ,

J) . L. Johnston.
Charles Wadiworth and James Fitr-

'were yesterday arrested by Chief Field
for beiog drunk and annoying resident * on
Sillier street. They forced their way Into
kitchens , begged impudently for food , and
made themselves obnoxious in many ways.
They evidently were not an hungry as they
pretended , tor on being given a ttmptlug
lunch lit Mr. Ford's residence , they tossed
it away soon after leaving the homo.

The compla'nt agalntt Herbert Von
de Bogert , cbsrgicg him with reckleis
shooting , was hoard yesterday morning-
.It

.

appeared that lait Sunday morning Van
<la Bogert shut his revolver at a neigh-
bur's

-

cat in revenge for the feline itealing-
LU chickens. The owner of the cat there-
fore

-
entered complaint for his violating

tbo ordinance, The evidence showed that
& stood at his own door , and tha bullet
did not paw beyond bi* own premis'i ,

tba only offens*, if any, being that bo did
not bit tbe oat. lit wan accordingly dls-
charge d-

.Uefrigoratora

.

, Ice Cheat * , Water
Coolers , Filters , and Ice Cream Froez-
ore , at Maurer & Oroig'a.

8100.00 REWARD !

The undersigned will pay $20.00-
icr information that will jiivo him
ppueasion of ; Ono Sorrel Gelding ,
iiino years old , win to in face ; Oiiu
Black More , sii yeara old ; ono tot
Double Dufgy Harness , and ono end-

pring
-

, piano-box Top Bugcy , paintud
black, Cinolnnuti manufacture. And
4100.00 for the return of property
and conviction of thief-man about 5
feet 10 inches in height , German
dM3 nt. Team taken from my barn
in Council Bluffs. Iowa , May 20,1883.-

W.
.

. iVroN.
Council fluffs. la. , May 291882.

FLEET FLYERS ,

A Bcofl Track and Some Yor:

Fine Baces ,

An Exciting Contest in tht
2:36: Trotting Race , which

was Won by Lady
Koarn.-

An

.

Unflnithcd Pftolntl Ilaoo to bo

Completed Todny.-

Tlio

.

track , which was very hoary

the opening day , was in very much

bettor condition yesterday. The

oflicora of the association had put
loams nnd hnrrovra to work on it, nnd

the brisk wind nnd the nun dried up

the mud nnd loft it n little rough nt
first , but the clods wore broken up-

nnd loft the course in first class condit-

ion.

¬

. The Juvonllo band opened thn-

day's programme with some excellent
music , nftor which the 2:30: trotting
race was called , The entries in thia
race Ironclad , by Y. Q. Porriri ,

Wisncr , Nob.j Lady Kern , by Wndo-

CAroy , St. Joseph ; Ooorgio , by G , A-

.Qatton
.

, Balino , Kns. ; Duster , by
Porter , York , Nob. ; Nappor nnd Iron-

clad drawn. The horses were Bent ofi

for the first heat with n good otart ,

with Ooorgio in the lead , Lidy Kern
second , and Duster third. Those po-

sitions
¬

wcro unchanged until the
three-quarter polo was reached , whtn
Lady Kern came forward , nnd a very
exciting contest took place all the way
down the homo stretch between Goor-
gio

-

nnd Lady ICorn , which ndod in a
dead hunt butwoon thcso two horacs ,
with Duster n considerable distnnco-
in the roar. Time , 2:30j.:

1 ho horsoa wore aont off for the
second hart with a good otart , Lidy-
KernloadiiigDustor 2nd , nnd Goorgio
third ; nt the half the positions wcro the
sumo and nt the three quarter they
wore nit together with Duster in the
lead , lady Kern 2d , and Georgia 3d.
Georgia .ind Lady Kern wont to the
front down the stretch nnd Finished
thcad with Georgia slightly in the
oad. Both horses had broken badly

all the way round nnd wore sot back-
er running , giving Duster the heat in-

2:35J:

The horses wore given n aplondid
start for the third heat nnd Duster
took the lead , cloudy followed by-

Goorgio , with Lady Kern third. The
position )! remained unchanged until
the thrco-quurter polo was reached ,

the contest lor the load between Dus-
ter

¬

nnd Georgia wan very exciting nnd
close , but Duster rotninod the pnuitiori-
tn the finish , with Lviy Kern 2d and
Goorgio : $ J. Time 2:35: . This was
the most interesting heat trotted dur-
ing the meeting , nnd the winner was
greeted with n hearty and prolonged
cheering as ho wont under the wire
without making a break or a skip in-

ih entire imlo.
The horses wcro given a good start ,

jut Duster broke badly nnd foil be-

lind
-

and never gained first place dur-
ng

-

the hout , but bruko every time he-
amo: near the front. The contest f jr-
Irst place between Lady Kurn and
3eoi <;ie wns very oloso up to the
lomo fitrotch , when the former in-

creased
-

her lead to about two lengths ,
and won the boat in 2:38.:

The horros wore aont off on the
third trial for the fifth heat , and Lady
Kern took the load , Georgio second.
Duster third. At the half Duster had
crowdfd to second place and was lit
Lady Korn'a sulky wheel , but brok
and full back to 3d , nnd the horns
inishtd , Lady Kern first , Geonjio

second , Duster third. Time , 2:38: $ .

At the close ot the heat charges of-

bul driving wore preferred by the
driver ot Duster against thu driver of-

Jady Kern , but nothing was done in
the malt or-

.In
.

the rlxth heat the horacs wore
aentiuvay the second time with a good
oad and Ludy Kern took the lead

and hold it throughout the heat The
siicond place alternated between Dus-
ter nnd Goorgie , but Duster finished
second , n couple of longthn in the rear
of Lady Korn. Time 2:37.

The following ia the summary of the
race :

Lady Kern d
Hunter
Goorgio d

Time 2:30: } , 2:35: $ , 2:35i: , 2:38: ,
2:38: $ , 2:37.:

NOVELTY BUNNINO hAOK-

.In
.

the milo-and-a-half novelty raoe
there wore aiz entries-Brown Dick ,
by S. 0. ROB* , Btanberry , Mo. ; GJO ,

Oarlin , Orail & Johnson ; Lingstride ,
Ohamborlin & Co. ; Lucy D , , A. P.
DaTonporr , Oraipre , Mo. ; Resumption ,
H. Olitlbrd ; Matter Mulloy , F.V. .
Arrowsmith. The horses were started
nt the half-mile polo , and Brown Dick
immediately took the lead and kept it
easily to the quarter and half , and
then drew out. Loncatrido thun went
to the fronf , and kop't it easily to the
milo , and also to the mile nnd a hall.
The crowd in the grand stand greeted
,ho winning horse with loua cheers as
10 wont under the wire , Time to-

inlf, 50 ] j milo , 1:50: ; milo and a half.
2:01.HALV

:

MILS HAN 1)1 Oil- FOOT HACK.
There wore four entries , Powers , Ir-

win
-

, Peot and Bryan , but before the
start Bryan withdrew, Powers Htartcd-
rrom the scratch ; Irwin was given
iftoon and Peot twenty-five yards.
The men wore started t the half milo
ind at the three-quarter polo the rela-
tive

-
positions wore comparatively un-

changed
¬

, and after that Irwin began
gaining on Poet , and Powers gained
on both of them , frwin soon passed
Peot , and Powers passed him n few
yirds further on. About half way
down the homo stretch Powers paa od
Irwiu and wont , under the wire about
twenty-five feet ahead , with Irwin a-

coniidorablo diatanco in advance of
Poot. Tinft , 2:01.-

TIIKBK
: .

liUNIHlE ! ) YA1U 3 rOOJ HACK.
In the 300 yard handicap foot rnco

there wore four entrioa , Athortoti
Popper , Kirko and Walters , but ->Val'-
lors withdrew before the race. Athor-
ion was started on the scratch , Pepper
five yards ahead , and Kirko fifteen
pnrds ahead. Atherlon won the race
by about ten foot in 31 J ,

I'ACINQ HACK-

.In
.

the pacing race for a special
purse of & 300, there were three o ?
tries , Lone Jack , Big Bam and

The horns wore sent oT( in goo
shape at the first trial and Biff San
took the lead and kept it without an ;

trouble'to the finish , Vaco second
Lone Jack third , Timn 2:32j.-

In
.

the oecond heat Yaecu took tin
lead but was passed by Lone Jack
who was a long distance ahead ot boU
the others but broke and lost hii
ground , fell back to third place anc
the horses reached the wire , Vascc
first , Bit; Sam second , Lone Jncl
third , Time 2W.; At the close ol

this heat claims wore made that thr
driver was pulling Lone Jack , and the
dilvcr was dismounted and Ohnrlca
Wilson put on the sulky.

When the horses were brought on
the track for fho third heat it was
discovered that Lone Jack was minus
a shoo and the rnco was delayed until
ono could bo put on , When the

''lorscs wcro started Lone Jack imme-
diately

¬

took the load and kept it to
the wire and finished three lengths
ahead of Vaaco , Dig Sam distanced.
Time 2:32.: Lone Jack , who had
broke badly in the two previous heats ,

didn't slip a stop and when ho came
andor the wire ahead the driver , Clms.
Wilson , was enthusiastically cheered.

The horses started elF in good shape
ind Lone Jack took the load and
kept it until after ho passed the half
tnilu , when ho broke and fell behind
nd was utmblo to regain the loss , and

Vance won the heat in 2:30: } .

Chafl. Wilson , the driver, reported
n dog ran out of the rye and broke
the horse all up. The men who are
backing Lone Jack , and who claim
:lmt the driver was attempting to toll
;ho race , claim that thin is only an-
other

¬

chapter of the achcino to beat
; ho horse , and there seems to be some
eason in the bcliuf. The other heat
n the rnco was postponed on account

of darkneas nntil this afternoon.
Below is the summary of the race :

Vaaco 2 121Lo-
noJack 'i 312

Big Sam ' 1 2 diat.-

TJIACK

.

11REV1TIK8.-

G.

.

. S. Battoy , of the Chicago llorso-
nan , is in attendance nt the races ,

eking after the interests of his paper-
.In

.

the 2:30: trotting race yesterday
Jady Keara sold a strong favorite in-

ho pools-

.Longstrido
.

was the favorite with
o l buyers for the railu and a half

lovolty race.
The brisk wind and bright sunshine

Iricd off the track rapidly yesterday
morning , and by the time the races
wore called it vraa in good condition.

The judges for yooterday wuro Col.
:> . B. Daily , A. B. McKuhn , J. T.

Stewart and W. J. Hancock-

.Napper
.

, the Denver horse , which
ma bu n the causaof so mr.ch trouble

and litigation , Was to hrvogonom the
2:30: trotting race yesterday , but was
marked drawn.

Master Maloy , who went in the
milo and one-half novelty racewas the
winner in n similar race at the recent
meeting at Hock Island.

The representatives of the press
are dicidodly grateful for the kindly
omcmbranco of J. W. Porogoy , who
cept them liberally supplied with

sumo of liis best cigars.
There was a largo representation of-

nmha) people in attendance upon the
ho races.
Bob Madison , well-known as a Cali-

ornia
-

short distance runner , was on-

ho grounds yesterday , trying to get
ip a race on a hundred yards distance ,

iut the talk did not como to a head.-
A.

.

. race may bo arr ngod to-day , which
will bring him out.

RACES ! KAOESl llAOESl
Visitors to the races are invited to

visit Mueller's Palace Music Hulland
too the finest store of the kind on the
Slope , a Cordial Wolcoino extended
a all.

700 iiUSHELS-
hoico) "White Oats for sale cheap ,

iluyno & Co. , 34 Pearl street.S-

MOKB

.

FRANK'S BLUNTS. FOR SALE
EviumviiKRK.

CARPETS. ,

Another lot of Carpets in choice
jattorn * , just received , by Harkness ,

Oroult & (Jo-

.ACHES

.

AND CURES.

The HomeopathioDoot ore Meet
to Discuss Them and Be-

late Experiences.-

AIQoodly

.

Gathering of Tlioio Wlio
Preach and Practice Himllla-

Sliuilibn * Curantur.

The Hahnomann Medical associa-
ion , of loWa , opened ita annual Bos-

ion yesterday, the members gather-
ng

-

in the parlors of the Ogden house ,
and being called to order about 11-

In the abjenco of the president the
vioo-prosident , Dr. Hockey , of Iowa
Jity , presided. The secretary , Dr.
5. A. Guilbart , of Dubuque , and the
roasuror , Dr. J. it. Grippon , of

Waterloo , wore the other oflicora-

ro> ont. The following phyaicianr ,
members of the association , wore
p osen t from dilfureut points in the
itato :

, Davenport ; B. Bon-
on

-
; , Waterloo ; J. D. Burns , Grundy
Jenter ; J. 11. Grippen , Waterloo ; A.
D. Gowperthwait , Iowa Oily ; W. 11.
Dickinson , Dos Moinea ; J. II. Drake ,
Wt. Vernon ; E. A. Gilbert , Dubuque ;

S. E. Nixon , Burlmatonj G. H ,
Pntohen , Burlington ; II. G. GcifDtb ,
Burlington ; J. G , RUh'ol. Lewis , W.
T. Grubb , Farmingtont W. D. Still-
man , Council Bluffy AVio , Irving , In-
dianola

-

; J. A. Printy , Imogene : Wm.
B. llanchelt. S.KJ Oil } ; H. F. Dun-
ary

-

, Bedford , KrB. novtei , Avoca ;
T. Stotns , MitcheUville ; A. P. Han-
chelt

-
, CoiiuciJ JMutfj ; 11. 0. Newell ,

Oormnjn Q.ir , Schwartz , Cedar
llapidaKP. ,Jf Montgomery , Council
Ululft ; J. m, Humphrey , Shenandoah ,
[i. MoAllitur , Muscatine ; D. W.

; II , II. John-

Awongthe

-

YJaitors present wore Dr ,

J , of Tabor , Dr. D. Pi-
tuunof

-
, and Dr. Hart , of-

.The. jorsjon opened by an address
ra the Acting president , Mr. Hock.

* V"1 i-'nancial reports wore preaentj-
KTfcvd

-
teforred to the board of cen ¬

sors , as were also fourteen pmposi-
linn's for membership.

Adjournment was taken until ! after-
noon , and on the recovering of tin
association the board of censors re-

ported favorably upon the mutters
rofered to them , which icputt wat-

adopted. .

The committee on legislation pro'-
acntod n hopeful report of pro-grots ,

through the chairman , Dr. Ujilbort ,

which report was received and adopt
ed.

The several bureaus '-o whom had
boon given the task of presenting
pipers and thoughts on various de-
partments

¬

wcro called upon , also a
lumber of interesting and instructive
mpors were read , followed by discus-
lions , and the relation of experience
u the treatment of various ernes.-

Dr.
.

. Benton , of Waterloo , read a
paper on "Puerperal-Eclampsia. "

Dr. Griflith , of Burlington , , pre-
sented

¬

ono on "Approving of Sa-
rinia.

-

. "
Dr. T. J. Roberts , of Washington ,

gave ono on "Kali Phos. "
Dr. Cowporthwait , of Iowa City ,

>resented ono on "Phosphorus. "
Dr. Boulson , of Council Rlutfc , road

ono on "Dynamics in Medicine. "
Those papers and the following din-

cusaiona
-

consumed the time until ad-
ournmont

-

for supper. An evening
session was held at which there was a
continuation of the discussion of some
of the themes presented in the after¬

noon. The sessions will continue to ¬

day.-

TIIK
.

NOBTUWKSTItRK ACADEMY OP-

MfcDIClNK. .

This society of homeopathists con-
.inuod

-

its (session Tuesday evening
The bureau of chemical medioino bo-

ng
¬

called , Dr. Pitman , of Villa en ,
jrcBontcd an intcroHting paper. Dr.-

3owperthwait
.

, of Iowa City , present-
ed

¬

a paper , also Dr. W. D. Slillman.
Six now members wore reported

upon formally by the board of censors
and duly elected.

Yesterday morning the society mot
and elected the following oflicora :

President B. F. Munroe , Blair ,
Nebraska.

Vice President -W. H. Hanchott ,

Sao City , Iowa.
Secretary and Treasurer A. P-

.lanchott
.

, Council Blufft.
Board of Censors W. II. Parsons ,

Ulonwood , Iowa ; 0 S. Hart , Omaha ,

Nebraska : P. W. Poulsou and W. D-

.Stillman
.

, Council Bluffs-
.It

.

was decided to hold the next
noeting in Omaha , after which ad-

ournmont
-

was had , and most of the
ncmbora joined in the session of the

state association.-

Oco.

.

. Meredith , Jersey Citr, writes :

The Si'niNQ UI.OHSOM you sent mo had
.ho happiest effect on my daughter ; her
loadacho oud depression of gplrii hat van-
shed , t ho U nsain able to go to school ,

nndtsa nsivciickct. 1 uhnll cer-
ii

-

inly recoiumend it to all my friends.-
Ptico

.

50 cent.- , trial ImttltH 10 cents.

TRAVELING WRAPS.
See the Silk and Mohair Traveling

Haters at Harkncss , Orcutt & Co'u.

ATTENTION LADIES.
Call at BlisV , 328 Broadway , and

sco the great bargains in French pat-
urn Huts and Bonnets. They will bo
old at coat thia week_

SUMMER SILKS.
Call at Harknesa , Oroutt & Co. 'a-

or Summer Silks. Surahs , Rhadamas ,

and Black Silks._
WANTED. To buy 2,000 bushels

of White Corn. Highest market price
mid. May no & Co. , Broom Fuctory ,

Jouncil Bloffa. _may2-tf
The Crcston High school alumni re-

union
¬

takes place June 28. An inter-
esting

¬

programme is being made.

UrnnamotnorJ-
sedtofiny : "Boyfi , If your blood is out
if nrcler try Burdock tea ; and then they
md tn di < the Burdock and boil it down
n tottlex, making a nasty, emelling dei oc-

.lon
-

; now you got all the curaiivo properI-
CB

-
| iu up in pul. table forminliuunocti-

lionii UII-IKIM I'H ) 81.00

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOTICES.N-

OT10K.

.

. Special advertlscmontu , tuc 0.-

8xist , Found , To Lean , For Sale , To Kent ,

Wants , Eoardln , etc. , will bo Inserted In UiU

column at Uio low rate ol TEN CENTS FEfi
LINE (or the first Inwrtlon and F1VK CENT-
b'Ell LINE for each eubsoquont Insertlnn-
xavo (ulv eitleomenU at our office , No. 7-

'carl Street , near llrradviiy-

.Wants.

.

.

, WAN TED To ibhaui work Inn smallGill . Inq Ire at 7H Fi tb avenue , Qra-
toiea west of Seyenth tn tt.

WANTED A young girl to help In general
, A. Ciawfoul. 7.0 Be'inth-

rett , near corner Stytn* nTcnue. in3l t*

ANTED Good girl (or general hoiucwork
Inquire fttUceoiUec._may DM

WANTED ntrl to do general housiwork.
Mil. W. B. Auient corner 7th-

uidSthuv. . tnaylDK

ANTED Kverybody In Council BluOt lo-

to take TUB llm , 20 centa per week , de-
Ivcrcd by carriers. Offlte , No 7 l'e rl Street

near nrooqway.
_

AM'IKU lo buy luu tout broom corn
For [ lartlculara address Council Dlufft-

Urooro Factory , Council Ilii0) , Inwa. Q 8-20tt

For Bttlo ana Rent
UICK Foil 8ALU I Imvion hand cno kiln
ol m yooj bd k M on l o nod In tbe cliy-

.rtlcl
.

tlitrttf gjd rll.la vill find It to-
ihclr idv > n co ta oil At my rttidence.on
[ coin uTenve , or edjro n Itobcrt 'Il"tlile , llox-

ill. . Council 11 ufl , lima_Juml-lin
77 011 SAt.v-Froh milk iow < and eiUci at-

BJ] an Jro.'n) yardj , Unpei Ilrooaw y-

.W

.

HAI.K-TftO n w Ijclclii ntabargiln ,FOR It. btelnhl ber , at ncwlurnltuie taclory-
on Scycnta arcbue , next ( o 0. & N. W , It U._

_____ *"*' 2lmT-

7OH( n ENT New house cl i ru n room § . For
I! partlcuUru Imjulio of F. M ttilllami , on
Franklin utieet.

_
m296t

Foil SALK-bbtct muilc worlh 35 cent * to
(or 6 HiiU a .cry , and over 10,000

other useful articles , atHnltli & Everet 1 1 0 real
five and Tun-Cunt Store , No. 140 Ilioioway,
oumll ll'ugj. |CH . niaJO tl

.-i'y creirm p y c"-
atod , two mlloa went ol Ointhi. Udell-

ay.. ui.0t(_
3 1011 ItKNi I'art or whole o ( nice residence ,

1 or will nil on easy Urms. Apply at Hcj__
SALE Ilca-itilul rttldrnce loU , 800FOR ; nothlUK down , and tlptr rontli only ,

1 JT tX-lIAYOtl YAUQIIA-
N.ap3tf

.
!
_ __MlBCollunooua-

.niHE
.

KXCl'.I-SlOll QALLhUV tbo ft t to !

J. Iroduio thu now Initinuncout proccii * M d-

n Ve a succcm ol It. CM and ge-

n. . W , L. I'ATTON-I'b > ilclan and Oculist ,
Can euro any caw ol sore tV. It U only

a matter ol time , and can euro generally in-

roui three to flto weoVi It makca no differ'-
cnco bow lonj ,' diseased. Will ttrulghtcn crats-
eyoi , operate and rimoie l'ljrrr>r> ums , etc. , and
Dwrt artlflclal eyes fixtlal attention lo ro-

uorelntr Udc orm >. apfiU-

A hYO.VK WANTING Boaienn quality broom
. corn feed can get It br writing to-

plt( I'.T , UAYNE Oauncil Bluffi

TOO UTTERLY UTTERI

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

FINE GROCERIES ,

With Everything in Staples at
the Lowoat Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees,
Chioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Go.
16 Main Stand 16 Pearl QJ.i;

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANMANUF-
ACTUHFJl OF

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SUEIUIAN , Business Manager.-

WU.

.

. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , In.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD I

Bright and yellow and hvd and cold ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,
Heavy to get nnd light tu hold ;
Hoarded , baitered , bought and Bold,
stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by the young , tut hugged by the

old-
To

-

the very verge of the churchyard
mould ;

Price of many aciitno untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If yon want to have gold yiu must
spend vournuney to the very beitadvanta-
ge.

-
. Do buxinesa with cash men , nnd

where only one price will be asked or-
taken. .

REMEMBER

"A tree la known by ita fruit "
A Btore by ita prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Dur prices are riqht. Our business la a-

pi irantee that fair dealing ia our watch ¬

word. XLCRIaour motto. Our bust ,

neaa is in a moat healthy condition. Every
department b doing good work. Canned
jrooda are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
Shelf GoocU for the million. Cotne ana
Beeua , we will do you pood-

.F

.

, J , OSBORNE & 00. ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

-1 ,
MANUFAOTUUERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.
glre special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

sortment ot

Brass Goods. Belting , Fining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Fig Iron , Ooke , Coal ,

OHAS , HENDRIB ,

President ,

2. OSCAR WILDE 2.
GAS FIXTUKES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

3n
.

Bancroft or (Foprth Streets. )

J. M. PALMER ,
DEALEH IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AQENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & lit Ave. COUKCIL DLUK-

F8.MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Bleb Out Glasd , Flno French China ,

SHvor Ware etc. ,

BnoiPWiT , COUNCIL DLUKFS. IOWA-

.MBS.
"

.

. fl , J , BILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Proodwav, Council Bluff *

W. 8. AMENT. JACOB HI 11-

8AMENT & SIMS ,

ittomoys & Oomieellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
APD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway, Cor , Fourth Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.m-

tkr2Sm
.

J. MUELLER'S
I mean business and no blowing ,

Having recently contiaotod for 600-
Oigatis

DUE
and over 200 Pianos for thn sea-

cou
-

, to be sold at Bargains for Cash , and
on tiino Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. TJ-

TF.

solicited-

.d.

. S
Ia . MUELLER ,

OIE COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00X-

MC.A.XMEJ JTUST

Bluff and Willnw Streets , Council Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholsterj. Bepairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins._No. 436 Broadway. Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , lowo._
UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH STREET.
THE BEST , BREAD IN THE OI'l'Y. None but first-class Bakera-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all , day.
_

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

E , T Q A L F BROS. ,
i . -WHOLESALE DEALERS ! IN-

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED-

.3B3C.

.

. 1J Jb'Jb'EJ ,_ . 3CO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lot r, Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

nnd a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in lown and Nebraska.-
Oflloo

.

with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OOTJVOUj BLiUP-

SGHEI
11 Pcnrl Street , Conuoil Bluff * .

C. A. BEEBE , W. HUNVAN , W. BEEB-

EO. . A. BEEBE & OO. ,
Wholesale and lUtftll Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fs.Irs.J
.

, E , letcalfe and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are now deillnir In all kinds ol fancy gcoff , evth s Lnccg , Embroideries , Ladles'

,
Underwe *

of all descriptions. Alto liandV trchle 0, both In ellk and llnon. hose ot all Kindt thread , pina.
needle *, < tc ; Wo liopo tbo laolca will call and eeo our Block of Rooda at 6S8 Broadway IK lore go-

ig elsewhere.

E. J. DAVIS, 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Full liiao of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
Silk * nnd Sfnmncd Ooodg. Nice Aminrtno'nt of A mil go Picture *

T1i

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

And WESTSIDtf SQUARE CLARINFA IOWA ,


